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"You Mean There's No Olher Way To Keep Them
From Going Communist?''

Two
Bills

Report To
Trustees

STUDENT PARTICIPATION IN
THE BOND ISSUE ELECTION

(PART 61

On October 27, the Bond Issue
Election for Capital Improvements
in North Carolina was voted on by
the citizens of this state. Passage
of this by- - a majority of the voters

Reader's
Repository

Irar Editor:

In regard to a recent article
wrilUen by Mr. Rick Heller, I

must say that I don't think he
was very thoughtful when he
seemingly condemned one of your
staff members lor trying to boost
the morals ol the Carolina slu-dent- s.

This stall numlK-- r is Rus-

ty Hammond.
Mr. Heller slrikcvs me as the type
who lakes everything that is sai.l
seriously. He couldn't possibly
have a sense of humor wi h such
a dispoNition as this. As I read
his article. I woniered if Mr. Hel-

ler ever thought Ntht Rusty 's
column might be all in fun. Isn't
this uhat the title ' Sideswipes.' .

suggests? I think so. Every day,
students all over the camims are
making remarks similar to those
Rusty uses ia.his columns remaiks.
having to do vith the Honor Coun-

cil, Woman's Residence Council,
the football team, and many othJ

ers. But does .anyone really mean
what he says about .these institu-
tions? fclxecpt for a few, I believe
1 can say "No." These remarks
are typical of students on every
campus ia the na'.ioti. and.I tla.e
say that even Mr.. Heller falls in-- ,

to this category. Yet he has the
nerve to ridicule a member of the
Uai'.y Tar Heel staff lor some-

thing he most likely does himself.
Mr. Editor, you may have no-

ticed that Mr. Heller had every-

thing to say , against Rusty'.s idea
of keeping the ' Carolina Spirit"
high. but . not . once did he , give

;.ny suggestions as to how it ct-ul- d

be better accomplished. Thereiore.
unless Mr. Heller has a better
idea or thinks he can do a better
job 'both of which I ttoubt very
.seriously. I suggest that he keep
his thoughts to himself.

. II. tt Reaves

Mai Karri Gwathmcy:
1 It is not the lwlicy of the

Daily Tar Heel to print editorials
on the front page. The responsi-

bility for last week's Van Duron
story must be attributed to one oi

three people: the siafler who

wrote the story, the news editor
or the managing editor. I merely

Foreign
Student News

Frances Reynolds j

""These people need our help only Ikhum
of poli I ica rends that miht be aiiotnplislu d

in accelerating the ehanes since bur
also because of humanitarian reasons." Tlu--

were the closing remarks of Volkev ler-hah- n,

one of the two exchange students bom
Goettingen, Germany, as he sx)k.e to mem-

bers of Alpha Gamma Delta sorority.

Mr. lierghahn. who has been verv .niiw
in student government in Germany, was oik
of three observers from Goettingen and Gu-

mmy to an International Conference ol stu-

dents held in Poland. They were invited ;h

oflicial representatives, but the Union .

German Students which is comparable to
NSA here, was not allowed to send them
official delegates due to the fact that i licit
was to be : 1 oflicial delegation from 1 isi

Germany. .

"The delegations .it the conference weir
chiefly from the Communist countries with
a few exceptions such as Scotland and he-lan- d

and neutral and underdeveloped coun-

tries of Africa. and Asia: Mr. UergliJin was

of the opinion that the conference itsell.
which was held in Cracow, was not especial-
ly Iruilful- - Papers and reports weie read, hut
there was no disagreement or discussion. It

followed oflicial party lines statement.
The conleience concluded with the slogans

that aie npic.al of Communist conferences,
a striving hr socio-cconomic- al just ids lo

all people.1-- , disarmament, and protest aiiiisi
atomic testing rnd warfare.

The onlv official voice ol discontentment
came from the Polish Student Delegation.
This phase of getting to know Polish sent-
iment, Polish conditions. and meeting mam
Poles was to Mr. Perghahn the real and ei

important value of his trip.

As they traveled visiting dillereiit parts
of Poland, Mr. lierghahn was impressed by

the socially and economically poor condi-

tions. "The standard of living is verv low

and people. --,cf by with a minimum. Indus
try appeared to be in poor condition.

All of. these various impressions kit Mi.
Iicrghrhn with the firm conviction, that
there arc points of contact and lomnuinica-tio- n

between the Western liloc and coun-
tries such as Poland- - and it places upon tlir
West not only the opportunity hut the

Mr. PerghaluVs visit in the 'Alpha G.mmu

meant that 34.4 million dollars-woul-

be devoted to construction
and renovation of state facilities.

A great portion of this money
was devoted to new construction
at the University of North Caro-

lina. For this reason, Student Gov-

ernment took an active interest in
securing passage of the Bond Is-

sue by the following action:
1. In cooperation with the UNC

amateur Radio Club, the Aca-

demic Affairs Committee, ch.ared
by Norman B. Smith, sponsored
the transmission of a numocr of
radio messages from students to

their parents, the stipulation be-

ing that they include a request
tt vote in favor cf thc Bond Is-

sue. These messages were sent
to 47 communities.

2. A booth was set up in Graham
Memorial where a master list of

all the state newspapers was kept.
Studcats wc:e encouraged to sign
this list and write letters to thc
editors of their home town news-

papers.
3. There was a week long drive

dedicated to getting students to
write to their parents urging them
to vote in favor of the Bond Issue.

4. Brochures were printed by
S.udent Government that were en-till-

"Urgent." These brochures
were distributed along with a
booklet from the Committee of
Sixty to all residence units at thc
University. Enough copies of
"Urgent" were printed so that
every student received one and
was urged to enclose it in his next
letter home.

5. A special edition of the Daily
Tar Heel was printed through the
efforts cf Presk.t William C.

Friday, Chancellor William B. Ay-coc- k.

President of the Student
Body Charlie Gray, Editor Davis
Young, and many others. 17,500
copies of the paper were printed
and students, all parents of North
Carolina residing students, and
all people on President- - Friday's
and Chancellor Aycock's mailing
lists received copies. The special
issue was six pages long and con-

tained many pictures, graphs, and
statements concerning the vote.
The issue was financed chiefly
through the efforts of thc Commit-
tee of Sixty and the UNC Student
Legislature. .

It was felt that "the symbol of
an informed, interested student

' soliciting aid that would come not
to his own, but to future genera-
tions of students in this institution
surely would have an effect upon
the outcome of the vote."

Cnev im if5 n Puiitjin "untunmfl ft block u oia fltip to illnesi

'loiuoirnu u the Mudc'iii 1 ,r.is1.mitr
vill cIimiiss two vtiv imp'M i.uit hills. I iu
liiM nl iIhnc iU Is wiili .1 ..) appmpi

to III - D.iilv I .i i Heel I lie ).ikm is

now n iniiu i.ooo jupeis mou er tUiv

til. Ill Ol I l)i iolf. .111(1 must luu- - tills iihmicv
in oulii io (oiuinm- - this H'ii((. II (Ik

tiioiK is not .illoiud hv the Student l.eis-l.ituu- -.

iluu' is .i distinct n i I i 1 i I that we

will In' hmcd io discontinue publishing
muIi is tin- i omit v llnMotk .mil the
(iiinn oitl Puli . will .in tutting uav
I Li; Is en (in nl. it ion.

I lu- - vioiul mchinc would send letters
to the he. ids ol n) iu- - oi all tommies which
piiMiith .lie oi will Ik- - in tin." near lutuie.
involved in niwle.i! utin.i. An iunoduccd
1 Uc)n. im Scott and iin C.iovvnovcr ol
tin- St inti lit Pain, tin. bi'l unusents one
ol the liiiot pieces ol legislation to ronie
hem thai hodv in tlu- - p.ist several ve;ns:

I lu u- - is. .in alwaNN. a movement led by iso-

lationist i i piiNcntai i is to keep tin 4 bill
liom beiii'4 coiisideied as a regular pat I ol

the addenda li iN time that the Student l.et-isl- .it

m i-
- tame to the leali.ttion th.1t there

aie n iNNiivs "pei taininq; t students in
theii ioIi as students"': but. 'only issues pcr-taini- n

to itiens iniheii tole as ritiem.
(iiiiinlv tin- - ttieNtioii ol siuvival in the
even ol niitUai w . and how to pun cut
sin h loiillitts. iN tlu- - upmost issue ol our
times. It is not bixontl the realms or juris-dittio- n

ol the Student Legislature to eon
sider ipiiNiioiiN peitainin to such aieus. It

ill be a d.ok da lor student p,ocrninent
at this l'nieiNit il this bill is not eonsido- -

11 1 t ( llllOl I O W 1 1 i 1 .

And 1 i . i i I il iei ousidfi.itioti is mcjed
on the bill to plate the disttiit system ol

elettiun judicial uuinbi is on the ballot this
lall. all L 4isl.1t o s shoud ote lor this. The
absiud maniiei in which thistase was hand-
led b the Student Council has placed an
iindesi-ie- bl; . k nulls on both the bill and
it b.i(keis. Although this ).iper is against
the passage ol il bv the student body, wc
will uoi in .11 1 w.i d 1 its tiht to a plan."

oil the b.dlol as .1 1 oust it nt ional r.inmend-inen- i
.

Info On The
Executives

I he biiNiuessiuau's magazine, ioiiunc. has
made .t'stttdv A . top exeinnvcs ol
ol the nations hiest iuthistiial and m-tuc- ii

ial romp; uies.
Some ol its findings aie anions the quite

cpt liable: a meal tuajoiitv of the 1,700
aie Kepublit nis leaning; tow.ud a nioie tott-.te- n

alive pi esidetit ial hopelul; ; leat mi-joi-

aie liom the biiNiuessiuau's teiiitoiv
(the Midwest anil Noitheast). and ate sons

ol businessmen litheis.
Othci ol the I i titli 114s seem at least

even Most ol the 1700
uailied the top in their (oiupanies or es

without ; hand-u- p liom' lathers
in the same line. Two-third- s ate (ollc-j- r

uncinates and a qtiaittr ol the temaindet
went to college at least three veats. Ttvo-- t

li i ls ol the loieoin total helped pav at
livst pail ol their way.

And heie tome some ol the mii pi
indin;s: Hall ol these top executives have

been iu their posts less than i yeats. A

Miuil.n study conducted by loitune seven
yeats .140 distoeied that ol the eollec-nain-ci- l

onlv n pet tent hail studied libeial-.nt- s

.subjeils (as distinct liom "practical"): the
(intent studv linds this peuentae has cloub- -

Perspectives By Yardley
Jonathan Yardley

Students at this University have always shown
a strong and lamentable tendency to deride both the
University and its faculty. This tendency is both in-

supportable and ridiculous.

Dr. George S. Welsh, an associate professor of
gave the reporter an editorial psychology here, has developed the Welsh Figure
statement on which he might base Preference Test, a psychological test designed to
his questions and cveiuuaily a test personality traits and particularly relative
news story. creativity. This discovery is a major step in the field

'2 Concerning editorial polWy. of psychological testing, and it is an achievement
You must be screamingly naive ow which every student should be proud, for this
to think that the editor or editors is a man from our University who has distinguished
are going to cWsult the staff himself internationally by his own creativity,
when expressing an editorial opin- - dt.pa,t:Dr exampU. is followcd bv ovcrv
ion. Commercial papers almost in- -

mcnl m lhc campu Manv pcople fe(,j our chomistl v
variably reflect the opinions of dparlmcnt js the best in the nation; the statistics d--- -

their publishers. A col.ege paper pa,.tmcnt is internationally known and is considered
such as ours can only express the thc hvs in lhe world bv many jnformcd statisticians;
opinions of its editors when re-

sorting to a statement such as.
'The Daily Tar Heel believes . . '

If vou do not agree with said edi- -

Delta Sorority is one phase of the ai tempt,
of student government to bring the Carolina
student into closer and more fruitful con-

tact with the foreign students on campus.

Also present as other guests lor the talk
and dinner were Pappy Churchill, Chair-

man of the International Students' board,
and Masai Nishihara, Japanese student who
is holder, of an NSA .scholarship lor foreign
student leaders.

Phillips Hall is now equipped with an electric braia
thc likes of which can be seen in very few 'places;
thc English department is brilliantly staffed with
leaders in Southern and national thought; thc bus- -

torial policy, may 1 remind you iness school constantly receives national acclaim
that there will be a small elec- - among those who are interested in business schools,
tion this spring. Other than re- - m ,

pre-me- d tribe members, led by their white suited,
high priest who exhorts them in

their racial dogma 'Let's go to Duke! Let's go to
Yale! Let's go to U. Va.!"

English majors talk of 'Virginia's : Faulkner, his-

tory majors of Harvard's Sehlesingen sociologists of
Harvard's Iliesman. while their own professors have
to teach classes filled with students who arc con
vinced that the course isn't going to' be much good
because Duke has someone in thc same field who's
"so much bcter."

This attitude of academic negativism is not one
in which a university community thrives. Yet this
University thrives. No one really knows why, al-

though perhaps the reason can be traced down to
a small group of students who get at least ' some
degree of enjoyment out of attending a couple cf
their courses, who do their reading diligently and
with some interest, and who seem to feel that may-
be the guy at the front of the room knows more
than thev do. , -

The most puzzling aspect of thc attitude is that
it would seem natural that students, being prideful
like all human beings, would want to bolster their
own egos through support of their college. Yet they
seem to feel that their ego rises higher if it ap-

pears they themselves are superior to that college.
Well, let it be said with a great deal of certainty
and without a moment's hesitation that none of them
are. Or should it be said none of us arc. There is
more here than any of us could hope to gain in
a lifetime of painstaking and devoted study.

Every student would discover a new leash on
his intellectual life if he would change his approach
to his education and begin to think of it as some-
thing greater than he is and to which he must
recognize his inferiority. We have a great deal to
learn of the knowledge that man has carefully
stored away during his short tenure on this earth.
We are not going to learn any of it if wc are
convinced that thc men who try to teach it to us
do not know anything themselves. Few students
here or anywhere else arc fortunate enough to be
on a level footing with their teachers. When all stu-

dents recognize this they will begin to learn more
and the teachers arc gonig to feel more disposed
to teach it to them. '

Incidentally, for those students who believe that
famous people never come to ' Chapel Hill: a man
named Oppenheimer Is speaking here Thursday
night. Rumor has it he's a very famous man.

mc.--e tew examples are turn a lew peas 111

a very large pod. and thc fact that students seem
so intent on denying the worth of these men and
facilities is one most disturbing in contemporary
education, for this trend does not only occur iu
Chapel Hill; it is most surely national. Yet the real

sorting to seeking the office of

editor, the only channels of ex-

pression open to you are columns
and letters to the eJitor: An edi-

tor is an editor is an editor.
'3 Your English was faulty. ization that Chapel Hill, to which thc entire South

4 If Ihcre is one thing, other ooks w i)llclIccUial guidailcc. shouW ,iavc sllrll an
than an uninformed female, that "overwhelming amount of this stylish cynicism is
irritates me, it is an uninlonruw niost discouraging,
female with a half-cooke- d cause
whose adrenal glands are out of A Iook al Sunday's Daily Tar Heel should be

control. enough to convince any student of the University's
Frank Crowther sxeatness; three of the thirteen stories on the front

AswH-iat- f Editor PaSe announce thc University's continual progress in
. many fields "UNC IYofessor Devises New I sycho- -

logical Test;" "Library Gets Prized Cop of Apoka- -

lypse;" and "Dean of Dental School Here Wins S

Of braska Service Award."

led. And a teal stupiise: Only 2 per cent

Football Results
The sixth week , of - The Daily

Tar Heel Picks failed to change
the standings. Daily Tar Heel Edi-

tor Davis B. Young remained the
leader, picking up another full
game on his closest pursuers. '

Young's record for-t- he week was
six wins, three losses and a tic in
the Ohio State-Indian- a game. This
was matched by Chuck Ross, Pe-

ter B. Young and-Charli-
e Gray.

Thc low man for the . week was
Rusty Hammond with five wins,
four losses- - and a tic. He slipped
back to a tie for second f lace.

This six week totals read:

Davis n. Young 37-19-

Rusty Hammond 31-22-

Peter B. Young 34-22-

Chuck Ross 33-23-

Charlie Gray 31-23- -4

- rail ua lesol all male Ameiicau college
rinha e 111.it lc- - net a k.;ppa: me tones

My Thoughts Only the most skeptical eould be in doubt after
seeing stories of this nature gracing the pases of

that pen entail ol hV. top executives won
that distinctly .h. identic distinction-I- s

business turning "ejjic'ad"?
Christian Scinct Monitor

So What?
1. Tl nation is at vi.
2. Iho nation is losing Iho war, b!y.
3. Tho nation must oxil a vtlv ortatar alfort

"When 1 seek out the sources the paper day after day. But perhaps this is not a
of my thoughts. I find they had "beat generation" or a "generation of vipers" bin
their beginning in fragile Chance; a 'generation of skeptics." for the refrains of coin-wer- e

born of little moments that plaint and disgust are as stereotyped and rhythnii"
shine lor me curiously in the past, as a tribal chant. The Medical School progresses
Slight the impulse that made me practically overnight from a non-entit- y to one bl
take Ihis turning at the cross- - thc country's finesl. t.ampcd on lht law st.ld the
roads, trivial and fortuitous the .

Essay
Contest

Subject: "What is wrong with America and
what can we do to correct it?"

Requirements: All essays must be typewritten,
double-space- d and signed by the author.

. Name, address and phone number must
be included. Length: 500-150- 0 words.

Prizes: There will be eight (8) prizes:

1st Prize one $25 RANCH HOUSE Steak
Certificate

2nd Prize one $15 RANCH HOUSE Steak
3rd Prize one $10 RANCH HOUSE Steak

Certificate
4th through 8th Priz one RANCH

. HOUSE Buffet Certificate
(These prizes have been donated by Cctus
Ted's RANCH HOUSE of Chapel Hill, on?
of the South's most distinctive restaurants.
The certificates msy be redeemed as meals
at the RANCH HOUSE on or before
March 15, 1960.

Eligibility: All students, faculty members and
employees of the Consolidated University
of North Carolina and 'or any member of
the Chapel Hill community, excepting
staff members of The Daily Tar Heel and
Ranch House employers.

Judges: Dr. Alexander Heard, Dean of the
Graduate School, UNC; Davis B. Young,
Editor, The Daily Tar Heel; Frank H.
Crowther, Associate Editor, The Daily Tar
Heel. The decisions cf these judges are
final.

Deadline: All manuscripts must be received
or postmarked not later than midnight,
December 1, 1959. Th- - Daily Tar Heel

the right to print any or all essays.
Winners will be announced on or before

December 19, 1959.

Send all essays to: Daily Tar Heel Essay Con-
test, Box 1080. Chapel Hill. N. C.
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meeting, and light as gossamer
the thread that (irst knit me to
my friend. These are full of won
der; more mysterious are thc mo-

ments that must have brushed
me with their wings and passed
me by; when Fate beckoned and
I did not see it, when new Life
trembled for a second at the
threshold; but the word was not
spoken, the hand wjrs not held out,
and tae Might-have-bee- n shivered
and vanished, dim a.s a dream, in-

to the waste realms of e.

"So I never lose a sense of the

The Oi.iv..ii .xiua. nt pulIieai;on of the I'ubliratiori
!o d of the University of North Carolina wheic it

ff
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WyiVlHFIX I HAD ToA i" DID YOU? GEE V WATTE-- '

f GET A 5M0T ) I TO GET SWOTS.' h

xi cpt Men lay a"'
f luminal ion periods
and summer tcrniv
En:cr-:- is second
ciass matter in the
post office in Chapel
Hill, N. C. under
the ae of March 3.

1870. Subscription
rates: $4 00 per se
Ctcstrr, $7 00 per
fear.

WHEN I'M A DOCTOR MYSELf"

THOUGH. IT'LL BE DIFFERENT..

F06-TH- FIRST TlMfr-J- AV-LIFE

I'LL BE Of THE PlSHT"
5IDE OF TUE.Of NEEDLE.'

whimsical and perilous charm of

daily life, with its meetings and
words and accidents. Why, today,
perhaps, or next week, I may hear
a voice, and. packing up my Glad-

stone bag. follow it to the ends Of

the world." '

From THE COMING OF FATE
By I,ogan Pearsall Smith
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